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WASHINGTON, 1). C,
..k A formal request

fr permission to send Amor- -
......... .lift llfll

Cta ITOOPS flcruos iiiu "
... .. Knnt itnn-- Villa 1111(1

111 Utidltn ho raided Col- -

l. VMI lina I. ruin nimln
i. PiwMont Cnrranza by
Brfjidler General Pershing
it El Paso throiigli AnilruH
Girth. Carranra Consul
there.

CHIIUXZA OFFICIAL
ni'missns sorrow

P( taUt4 rri U C Btj TIidm.J

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 9. -
-- Mr government slncorcly
tejrets tbli affair nntl nsks
lit American pcoplo to liu
nitwit." laid Marcalhio l)n- -
tllw, who l nctlng ns For
eign liiDieter, in a sinioinent
to the Associated Press to- -

til

' Pi auikl Ttm ti Cool mi Tlat
COLDIDUS, N. M.. Mnrrh 0 A
ul of Mexican bandits tuimliorhiK
arlr 1000 ami minnniicwllv miliar
h pttwml command of Francisco
Uli raided United States territory,
iweai numocr or civilians una boI-k- rt

tad set fire to several build- -

Awrlcia troops In pursuit linvo
wnv iuo .Mexican uoroer.
I Nile (llillam mill Hnvnn unlilli.ru
it tie known dead to far.

Orerascoro were wounded.
FUktlnj In tlio streets lasted noar- -
no ooun,

-

IVcmate Mvlcaiw
ftenljr-foii- r bodies of .Mcxlcnn
.n were eathercd iid nml Iniriicd

tiort nooa and it la iw.iim..i n...
tore moro bodies nro In tlio lirimli.
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u ,,:l. '.yn
SS&M1.1 but wcro rcloaBod bo- -
1- uaiiC tiaricu.
WLUM0U8. .. M.. u.n.1. n

i ksodred Villa bandlls utlackad
"J Not thl. monrVnu, 'kllloil u
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X SEND U. S. TROOPS 2

t TO CAPTURE BAND t
t ;

IDr AiwocUlcd Vten to cm.. nr Tlmr.J

1 WASHINGTON, D, C, t
t Mar. 9. Secretary of 1

i State Lansing announced X

t today that the United ;
t United. States probably t
I would ask Carranza be- - I
t fore night for permission t
l to sond American troops t
t into Mexico to capture
t the Villa bandits who :

raided Columbus,

VILLATEDHBAiMDITS

CLAIM MHXICAN RKRHL UHGKR
MUX OX TO OUTRANKS

PcrMinul Papers of Outlaw Said to
Have Reeii Found In Suitcase

ut CoIUIllllllS

VIMA 'S PAI'KltH
IX SUIT CASK TODAY

fllj AmocUIiiI l'rr to V) Bar Tlmw.l

COLUM111JS. N. M.. March
9. Personal 1'niiors of Fran-
cisco Villa wcro contained In
11 portmanteau found by a
United States trooper Just
wont of tho American camp.

.

tllr AuoilitM rrrra to Coot n7 TlmM.)

COI.UMUUS, N. M., Mnrch 0.
Civilians armnd thomsolvcB and

tho Hhots of tho Mcxlcnnn.
Soino haudttH.HoiiKht to ontlco Amor-Icuii- b

out Into tho Htrcotu by spcak-Ih- k

KiiKllsh. J. 8. Dean waa caught
In thlH way. A Mexican, who hioIm
excellent ISiirIIhIi, railed to him.
Doan oniorRoil from tho doorway and
bin reply hi KiirIIhIi botrayed him to
bo an Amorlcaul and ibroiiKht his
death.

At tho onmo tlmo another Ameri-
can olioutod "Hoy, who aro you?"

"Vlvl Villa," enmo tho reply.
"I don't know who ho In," the

Alnorlcnn annworcd,-"b- ut I luivo
Homo of him loft hero ttrattorml In

tho Htreot." Tho American pointed
to wlicro hIx dead bandit raldorH lav
In tho palo Unlit or dawn. Tho (illicit
flash of u few pistol nlintti woro via-llil- o

and d Inclosed dytiiK forma In tho
street, but Villa waH not anions tliom.
llo apparently loft wlion Colonel
Blocum'8 trooporn lioKmi presslnp
thoBO Hnlpors toward tho south. Villa
Is said to havo boon soon by sovoral
Americans,. urKliiR on lila men to tho
outniKcs.

VlliDA liKADKIt
FOUXIi SIA IX

(llr AmukUIxI Vttnt la Nja r)J TlmM.J

COIiUMHUS, N. M.. Mar. St.

Pablo Lopez, kccoihI In coin- -
mn.wl l.i Vlltn i'nll l:lllf.fl.

accnt,. In tho midst of It, uarrleadod
tlionmelvqa.

SpiuiM Xo Ono
C. C. Mlllor wu8 shot aa ho daohoJ

from his dniR Btoro to tho Iloovor
hotel ncross tho atroot. Ho foil wth
his head Insldo tho door. A woman,
was woiiihIoiJ and Htumblcd over tho
drKtfKtst'H doad body.

, Snipers posted In front of the
framo buildings which woro sot on
flro, shot at tho American Inmates as
thoy Bought rofiiRo from tho flames
Snipers moved dollborately In tho
Uark. Kvory ho)iso In town and
noarly ovory window was lilt from
onco to a dozon times. ,

Villa liuglors began sounding a re-

treat Bhortly befora Go'cloek, Soon
afterwards tlio remaining people ol
Columbus began taking an account
of tlio casualties, "Walton Walkor
who was shot at tho Central hotol
'with tho proprietor, W. T. Rlchoy

was a dologato to tho Now Mexico
Sunday school convention, ills bod
was burned In tho ruins of tho hotol,

Kill Klre Hero
airs. Raclmel Walkor, also a con

ventlon delegato was saved by .lolly
Garnor and Hon Agulrro, a customr
border rldor, who tied sheets to her
arms and lowered hor from an upper
window. Walker was taken from
tho arms of his wlfo by bandits ami
def'to er erlos, shot dead.

Tlion tho hotel was soi auro
Mrs. Walker was rescued. The ban-

dits also Invaded Hoover hotol.
Troops Kill Many

Troop G, caught tho retreating
Mexicans on tho flank and killed
eighteen.

Colonel Slocum's revolver was snot
out of his liandB.

Villa C'utH Wires
Villa cut tho telograph wires east

to El Paso to prevent a call for the
morlcnn tmoos stationed tnoro.

Tolophono wires ako wont out of
commlsPlon. While part of his forces
fought inree hastily rallied Ameri-

can troore. Villa Is said to liav to-
taled snipers and honso burners who
flow to their task.

M
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HAVE TO

ENTER DO
Intervention Considered Likely
as Result of Mexican Mas-acr- e

at Columbus

irons s T

Secretary of War Baker Im-

mediately Sworn in By
President Wilson Today

FEAR NATIONAL? OUTBREAK

While lloime Simply Announces That.
Villa llamlllH Will ho I'iiiiImIiimI,

Itui Hoi's Xol Say Whether by
Cariima or United States

t7 AnorUl l'lr.. to Com flr lliuw.i
WASHINGTON', D. C, .March !).

Faced by tho now crisis In Mexican
affairs through the Coluiubiio mas
sacre, tho administration officials ad
mitted that President Wilson might
find It difficult to refrain longor.froin
actual Intervention.

There will bo no announcement of
what official action will bo taken un-
til' tho official Investigation Is con-
cluded.

Aftor President Wilson and Secre-
tary linker discussed tho reports
briefly, tho President decided that
the new Secrotary of war Bhoiild take
office at once. llo signed linker's
commission and tho new secretary
was sworn In.

I ''cue National Outbreak
What the administration leaders

who favor tho "watchful waiting"
course fear most Is an outbo:-- In
Congress with Its consequent effect
upon tho country.

At tho White llouso tho only word
ttltt suit ti'tiu flint ulmia Wti Irl lirt

nunlsli bandits, but HnHnmil by
It was not indicated whether Car
ranza would bo called upon to do bo,
or whother tho American troops
would ho tiout over tho lino.

SLOCUM REPORTS

COMMANDlIi: OF V. S. '.'HOOPS
'J'KliUS ATTACK

Siij-- llulhlliigs HiiiiumI, Many
Civilians Slain, Tliiro Trooprrs

Dead anil I'our Wounded

IBr AoIImI I'rtM lo Con. tltj TIium.

PASO, March 9. Tho offlcM
roport from Colonel Slocum. toin-mai'dli-

tho Thirteenth Cavalry at
Coluiiinub, to his cominandlng ol
fleer nt Douglas says:

"Camp was attacked at 1:10
o'clock this morning by a Torco of
MnvirniiH frnm ncrosH tlio border. Tho
attnek wnn ropulsed and now, nt 0:lfi
a. m., the Mexicans rotroathiK toward
tho bordor to tho soutnoasi. i amu
mounted troops In pursuit.

"Several buildings burned In tho
town. So as known tho army
loss Is three killed and four wounded.
The number of civilians kihuu m un
known. A number or uoau mokic.
soldiers nro lying around town and
our camp. All firing has roused. No

help is necessary.

Oi BANDITS TRAIL

AMERICAN TIIOOPS HKPOHTKD

FOLLOWIXO VILLA FOIU'KS

Hunch of-I-

to
HKXKW llA'ITLi:

ACROSS HORDHR

jnr Aw-iie- " "' Ti"""!

COLUMRUS, Miw. Villa
liauillts made u iP'terinlned

five miles of hor-it- er

toilny, liIHn 'x",cr-Ira- n

imrMilug,
to reports leerlved

Slocum. la"Adjutant Vi HUams
wounded itl an nn- -

e.i vtf.wiiMi kllleil..A.A.A.A.AA

(nr AocLtii to coo. nr Tim.;

WASHINGTON. C, March 9.

Senator Fall, or Now Mexico, rocojyod
telegram from Paso,today a had fol-low-

Colonelmild that
ho bandits Into Mexico and

that "Ho was going to
Sy with tlio pursuit ho

tho wholo

HOT OX TRAIL

American Troopers Pursue Villa

Force Across Rordei'

ar Tlme..ltor AMOvlt.4

COLUMBUS. N. March 9.
tholrcontinuedtroopsnS or tho Villa through-ou- t

Karly tli.s aiiertho roronoon.
word hnd been rec-clvo- as

follow far tho American soldiers had
ponotrated Into Mexico

Wlrty Coal, ?3,00 ton, 72.

ROOSEVELT TO

ANSWER GALL

Announces He Not Permit
Any Fight for His Nomina-

tion for President

CABLES TO El

Intimates He Only Run in
Case America Wants to Do

Something Heroic

MUST REALIZE IDEALS

Say.s It Would Probably be Mistake
Itepnlillcnus to Choose lllin

For President Unless Country
Wanted Action

(Mr AimocltltJ rrcaa (n Com liar TIium.I

NBW YORK, Mar. !. Theodoro
ItooHovclt, who Is now In the llrltish
West Indies, Issued tho following
statcmont today through tho Now
York Mall:

"1 will not enter Into any fight
tho Prciddcutlul nomination. I

will not pormtt any factlousl fight
lu my behalf. Indeed, I will go
further and It would bo a mis-tak- o

to noinlnnto mo inilees tho
country had in Its mood something J

oi mo ncroic, uiueps u iceis noi umy
like devoting Itself to Idea's but to
tho purposo to realize those Ideals."

MIL 1GE SGALE

JH'MANDS KMPIOVKS OX
'.MANY ItAIMtOADS PHKSKXTKD

taken to the Villa i,,,'v,,'".V Affcc'i'd

OF

Seven

HI,

far

M..

for

for

say

OF

Day and Time and Half for
OiAtIIiiio

lllr Tri'M lu Co. fur Tlmri.

CHICAGO. March 9. Tabulation
of the roferciidiini vote of tho rail- -

Jroad employes on tho aucst'Ion of
whethor their for nu eight-ho- ur

dny with tlmo and a half for
ovortlmo shall bo prcsontod to rail-loa-

was up today at n moot-
ing of tho officials. It Is said
over SO por cent havo voted In favor

,of tlio doniand. Prcsont wngo ngrco-'mo- nt

expires March .11. Kvory rail-

road lu the country is nffocted by
tho present controversy.

l.lXKIt CUTS Tl'
IX TWO TODAY

Mr Auocl.lod 1'rvM to (t no; Iliuw.J

NKWPOUT NHWS. Va., Mar.
9. Tho Old Dominion Lino

Madison cut tho tug
Danlol F. Wlllard In two In
Hampton Itoads today. There
was no loss or mo.

BliEHWER TO GDME

Jti:i'OUTi:i THAT AHHAXGi:-.MKXT- S

COMPLKTKD IX DKAL

Sfild That llo Will Take Over Slinp- -

Mtu Pioperty April I Kola- -
tlvcs on Coos liny

It is statod on what Is considered
very rollablo nuthority that Philip

Reported

Simpson
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ENGLISH SEE

GERMAN ELEET

Squadron Fifty Vessels
Sighted 65 Miles Off Mouth

the Elbe River

Classes Fighting Vessels
In Line Kaiser's

Battle Fleet

SOME DREADNAUGHTS

Print Deports
heauieii KegardiiiR

Cruise

llf Auocltttil Vtrn la Cooi

LONDON, March 0. According to
accounts In morning's papers re-
garding tho activity of German
floot tho North tho floot in-

cluded about of de-
scriptions most
drcadutiughtB to old fash-
ioned torpedo boats. es-

corted by two Zoppcllns. A
slghtod tho fleet lGfi miles west
of tho mouth of tho Kllie, another

It a5 miles northwest of

FIRE

TIIIti:i: SOLDIICHS and two
FATALLY 1IUHT (JII1I10X

.Main llarracks Aniiminllon
llouso D'esMoycil In l."

Ilclow Wathcr
Hr AMncLIM lo Ilr

FAIHHANKS, Alaska,
lriiroo soldlors killed two

!?

IIiih

Borlously injured, in a nro euriy yes-

terday that destroy oil thojnal ) .bar-

racks ammunition houses nt Fort
Gibbon, occuplod by Company 11,

Fourteenth Infantry.
company fought lu n tom-pcratu- ro

of 15 dogrecs below
in n gnlo.

GiuU

TINL III

ALASKA FATAL

SHORE

tnr amoiij to t nr
VANCOUVKIt, II. C., Mar.

Attempts to tho
steamer Cainostin off tho
rocks Prlnco import

failed. bo neces-

sary to tho of

tho vessel awa
of tho
stranded during n

POPE ISSUES
APPEAL PEACE

In Lenten Letter Urges War
to Lay Their

at

inr iim rrfM to ecu

IIOMIO. via Parish March 9. Popo
Benedict has IiIh

in a wrmuu "
II. ...I. imp rniirna.mi'lllir n HVIldleUtO Illn l.ntllim HGaSOII. tllO llOIltlff HaVfl

moeimi to An-- ln which ho personally largely In- - bo cannot alt fillont, Indlfforont to
IOI, ...... i I. ..i i. .....!.,! rrniii.nninnlii .l. f.nnrllct 1h niclllll

iiniiiiceil ill r- - lerunieu, hub cum numu "'i" '""""' v....... - - -

ii ro'lro to tako tho major portion Uuropo. Ho recalls all Mint ho

'I the Lumbor Company's hold-- , dono to Induco the contending
ilngs In Coos county April 1. t nations lay dawn tholr arms,... . .. .a! f .n n ..At. .....!... t. I in onl f tint llne II I III.
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taken
union

steamer

Papers

modern

Con

Arum

mrormniion is sain uumu iuihduu " "
from the Hnehnors. Mrs. bolllgoronts conjuring them,

Honry Ilocck, wlfo of tho woll known I tho nnme of tho Almighty, to dlslst
Coos River logging operator. Is an u or mutual destruction,
aunt of the Junior Mrs. Huohuor. Tho pontiff again forth tho
Mrs. Hooclc Is a sister of Mr. Ilrlx, proposal which ho made months
tho known Columbia ago as
river logger, who was hero with Mr. "Each bolllgoront should clearly
Iluohnor Mr. Prix Is tlio Btato his dosires should bo ready
father of tho wlfo of Mr. Iluohnor Jr. to mako sacrifices, thus ending tlio

For a Mr. Iliioliudr monstrous conflict In accordanco
elates also negotiating for a justlco peace, ad- -... ... nnl.il . ... ..nllllUK CI I (I It lllll limf- -

O Ii ir wasiiliiRton proporiy " vaiiiuisuuiiD iu num.". -.

givou 11 W ianv iuunavo
Simpson

What Covers
option which tho

havo on the Is raid
to Inclndo tho following:

25,000 acres tlmbor.
Porter Mill and Sssh and fac-lor- v

and
Steamer M.
It Is Bald that Ruehner ' payng

$950,000 ror property.
Retains Soino

R Ruohnors
tako onlv what they aro to
havo will retain tho Old
Town mill water front
tho North Bond e'.ty Huel

In tho steamer
Hardy and 20.000 acros of land.
Much of this land been
logged

Dr. H. K. Kelty, Dentist, 201 Coko

Illdg., Phone 112-- T

ladles' food sale nt Wol-cott- 's

btoro Saturday nfternopn.
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Tho
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Tho
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Itablo to all, and thorororo, a Just
and lusting poaco.

"I must, thorororo, onco moro ralso
my voice against this war, which ap-

pears as tho sulcldo or civilized

E

carlo

BRANDEIS CASE

Ilr AMOfl.tod 1'reM to Coo I)r Time. J

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 8.- --

Tho public hearings on tho nomina
tion ot Louis I). Rrandols to Do ns3o.

clato Justlco or tho U. S. Supromo

Court woro terminated' today by the
Judiciary ot the Sen-

ate They gavo no indication or whon

It would report to the Judiciary

I)r. D. O. VniiKhan. I)entl"t, Ttoom

20, First National Rank building.

IflAR

Consul hint Ion of Times, Const Mall
mid Coon Hay Advertiser.

L

(JIOItMANY AXN'OUNCIIS HOSTIL
ITIHS AT HKItLIX

Passports Issued to Ambns.smlor
Caused by Portugal Seizing

Interned Ships

Dr Auoclitf rs. to Cook nr TlmM.

lUOItLlN, March 9. (Wireless via
Sayvlllo) Germany doclarod war on
Portugal at 3:110 o'clock yostorday
afternoon and handed passports to
tho Portuguese mlnlstor.

Tho direct causa was tho solzuro by
Portugal of uljoiit thirty Gorman ves-
sels which woro Interned In Poitu-guos- o

ports.
"Tho Itorlln government consid-

ers herself from this tlmo In war
with tho Portuguese governmentr."
Is tho conclusion of tho declaration
of today of tho German minister nt
Lisbon to the Portuguoso govern-
ment and ln lrorlln to tho Portuguese
minister. Tho declaration says the
stops wcro mndo necessary by tho re-
cent tllogal solzuro ot German ships
In Portugese ports.

GKUMAXS CO TO SPAIX

Advised by Kaiser's Consuls to
Quit Portugal at Onco

tor amkii titm to coo nj tioim.)

LONDON, Mnrch 9. Gorman resi-
dents throughout Portugal havo boon
advised by tholr counsuis to proceed
to Spain Immediately, according to
a Lisbon dispatch. Tho rupture

Germany and Portugal Is con-
sidered luovltablo.

YEW

PDRTUGA

OFE D

SAYS OHHMAXY VIOLATHD
LAW FIHST

Declares Submarine Campaign Was
Waged Ileforo Itrltlsh Com

niltted Offenses

(rjr A.tot l.lel Trcu to Okim !lr Tlmn.t

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 9.
Tho Ifrltlsh embassy Issued a state-
ment today Intended to show that
while Germany contends tho huh-marln- o

warfare is In retaliation for
Urltlsh violations of the Internation-
al law, many of tho Gorman acts
woro committed betoro the Urltlsh
issued orders In council or committed
other nets of which Germany

WITHDRAWS JKKSOLUTION

MeCuiulier Says Anierlcnns Warned
Sufficiently About Armed Uonts

(llr Anocl.lfi rrvu to Cimk lr TIiiim.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 9.
Senator McCuinbor, Republican, lo-d-

withdrew his resolution to warn
American citizens off armed ships,
stating that he thought Americans
had been effectively warned, and
tho poudency of bin resolution
might embarass the diplomatic nut,u- -
tlatioiis.

BIGGEST AIR- - GRAFT

JIYimO-AKROPLAN- i: TO. CARRY
CRHW OF ill TO KXOLAXD

lloily of Largest Machine of Kind
Received Today for Shipment

to tho Allies
(Hr Auwil.leil I'IM. lo Vm llr TlmM.

IIUFFALO, N..Y., Mar. 8. Local
inniiufucturorH of engines for noro-plan-

received from n boat manu-

facturing company today tho body
of tho largest hydro-aeroplail- o ovor
built lu America. It will weigh 21,-00- 0

pounds and carry HI men. It
will bo shipped to Knglaud,

IS TO FORECLOSE

DISTRICT A'lTORXHY
VIST HAS (JRIST OI-- '

LIMIW
sun's

Returns From Portland Where lie
Defended County Thousands or

Acios Havo Taxes Delinquent

Tax rorcclosures on thousands or
acres or land In Coos county aro be-

ing' startod by District Attorney
Ho roturncd today rrom a

ton day trip north. Four books con-

taining 100 tax cortiricatos, each cor-tirica- to

containing rrom ono to twenty
ploces or land, aro listed, among tliom
being many or tho holdings ot tho
Soiithorn Orogon company and tho
Kinney estate.

Mr. Lllionvlst dofondod the county
in Portlnml iu tho suit of thu Menusha
Woodonwaro company to sccuro back
flC7,000 or tax money. With this
question decided there must still bo

another right us to whother or not
tho county can retain tlio money un-

til tho tltlo to tho land Is sottled.
Ho said Judge Coko will not re-

turn rrom Kugeno lor two days jot.
Ho has Just hoard a damage, suit

city or lhigeno and the members or
tho council personally ior iiuuu, mm
tlio Jury had beon out eight hours
when Mr. LUJoqvlst lolt. MarshHeld
also has a charter providing Indlv-ua- ls

may sue councllmeii ror dam-
ages accruing from noino negllgqnco
of the city.
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lllii CLAIM

VERDUN 61
French and Germans Each An-

nounce Victories in En-

gagements Near Fortress

REPORTS OFLICT

Paris Says French Troops Re-

pulsed Heavy Assaults Be-

tween Douaumont and Vaux

CLAIMS MADE BY BERLIN

Announce That Poseti Reserve Reg-
iment, Captureil AnnoVed Iirt of

Vauv unit Village and Other
l'ortlfled PonKIoiim

tlVf AMorltlnl I'im to Coon nr TlmM.J

LONDON, Mar. 9. Conflicting
Btatemcnts of tho progress of the
battle northeast of Vordun woro Is-

sued by Paris and Itorlln today.
Paris Bnys tho Germans woro ro-

pulsed botwoon Douaumont and tlio
village of Vaux after sovoral heavy
attacks, accompanied by Intenso ry

flro nnd violent Infantry as-
saults.

Pnrls claims tho nttnekors woro
completely defented nfter having
ponetratcd Vaux.

Horlln, however, Btates the cl

fort of Vaux nnd tho village
of tho same unmo woro captured.
In addition numorous ndjolnlng for-
tified positions woro takon. Tim
aqsault wns mndo lu tho night by
tho Poson Resorvo Roglinonts.

West of tho Meuso tho French
repulsed nttacks on tho vitiligo ot
llethlucourt.

MANY SHELLS FIRED

ARTILLKRY DUIJL XKAR VKU-IHJ- N

ORHATICST OF WAR

Paris Reports River Is DnnunCMl' lijr
Kntili Torn Away Crct of '

Hill Is Rlowu Off

llf AmocLIoJ 1'itm to Coo llr TlmM,)

PARIS, Mnrch 9. Artillerymen on
both sides nro living up to tho rep-

utation already established for tho
battlo of Verdun an tho groatout ar-
tillery duo! of tho war.

Many Boctlons of tho French front
Sunday and Monday received nn ave-
rage or 100,000 shells lu 13 hours,

Wholo woods woro reduced to
kindling material.

Tho Little rlvor nt Forges disap-
peared altogether, having boon
dammed lu half n dozon places.

Thirty root or tho crest of Hill No.
213, near Forges, was blown away.

foodIpIstine
A.MRASSADOR .MOUflKNTIIAU

WANTS HKLIKF FROM U.

Would Send Cargo $t Foodstuff- -
Denies Report Ho May Resign

Turkish Post

Hr Ainofl.tivl rrf to Co llr TlmM.l

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Mar. 8.

Honry Morgenthau, Amorlcan Am-

bassador to Turkoy, took up with
the Navy and Stnto Departments to-

day tho question of Heading u col-

lier with food to Palestine. Ho
said that a group or men In New
York woro ready to supply 900 tons
or rood.

Regarding reports that ho might
resign Morgonthau said a number
ot rrlonds had urged him to do so
to permit him to work for President
Wilson's but his present
Intention wbb to return to

Lloyds

RIG SHIP OX FIHK

Announce Ihigllsh
.Meets Disaster

(Or AuocLtw! I'rui to Coot Pr TlmM.l

LONDON, March 9. A Lloyds dis-

patch rrom Malta says tho Peninsula
and Oriental steainor Nolloro, G8D3

gross tons, with Hro aboard, was
beached. Tho flro waB extinguished
and the pussongors removed,

F 0

Vewol

IRE SLAIN

(Dr AMitlilM Tnn to Coo. Br Tlm.
COLUMRUS. N. M.. March 9. Ar-

thur McKlnuoy. roroman of tho Pal-om- as

ranch, William Coriott and
T..... rKT..H nniilllr.nl hv Vllllt.

brought by an Individual aga nst tho Tuo8tJay, woro'hanged and tholr bod
ies burned, according-t- information
received horo today.

J. J. Mooro, a merchant living a
.mile west of Columbus was khiou
and his body burned.

Dr, Leslie, Osteopath, Mnrshflehl


